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I'nOFKBMON A L CAUL.

II. A. BMITH,

DMNTIBT. If fT
Rooms I and t, Pythian Ilulldlng,

TJVorr C. It. Cooper! store
llt O. U, KHTM,"

HYUICIArf AND BilltOKON,
Hpaolal attention to dlHUM of woman
ml aurgary.
OltW ovar Dans'iar a tor. Astoria.

Telephon No. U.

JAY TUTTLHI. M. D..
I'HYsiOIAN, BCrtOKON AND

AccoueiiKun.
Offlos, room, I an1 I, Pythian nulldlng

Hour. 10 10 It and I to i IImIomim,
tat Cedar lira.
JOHN T. MOHTICn,

ATTOIINICY-AT-LA-

Offlm, upstairs, AalurUa nulldliig.

H T. CnOBDT,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

M ComtnarclaJ street

I. Q A. ItOWLIIT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNBELOR
AT LAW.

Offloa en Uond street Aatorla, Or.

N. Dolph. Richard Nlsoe,
Chester V. Dolph.

lXMll. NIXON tXiLPII,
ATTOItNKTi AT LAW.

Portland. Orrmn, 14. B, M and n
llamllln nulldlng. All ll and n

bualn aa irom,itly attended to.
Claim against tha government a

fsOriKTT HKKTINOH.

TBWIPI.K I.OIK1K NO. T. A. F. and
A. communications bald on
(ha Aral and third Tuaaday evening of
each month.

l. W I.OUNSIlKltllT, W. M.
K. C. lloLPKN, Secretary.

MincRiXANKora

W. C. CAMKI.U
I) K At. Kit IN RKAL KflTATK,

Notary I'ubllo.

til Uond Street

nllDDDPO.SOM
A SPECIALTY'.'
tir? t.otii l'ulHON tMntmtrPMir
mrfMl In iDinMilm Ymcantirtir.4

mmtf. l(Ulii iMtisan, tuMi miu arnM bi
Maoou l'lchln mouiH, ttur ThroatriiM, opMr 4 ".rl Hm, l'lcr m

nf pot Vkm ltir of r,,fV1irf5,llnfi

mi0 rM an4 rhllcit tUm world fur
wfnit cur. Tkw dlM k lftUmm lh ! of hm mutt mloval thjr- -

SAOO,VOO OkPllaU Imp kin 4 OUT Htwuthlb

lrOn anl iMiM ua

1 Mmwni

J. B. VVYATT,
PhaMNa.M A Maria, OragM

Hordwore,
' Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
ProvlslonB,

f'AINTM and OILtt.

aactal AtUattaa Paid la opptylnt thlpa.

THE AUOVB HICTUKE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A paaaana-a- r trajn on tha Cbloaco,

and Bl. Paul RaJIway. No. Ita
tarlna aro vaatlbulad, haatar by ataam,

nd Itchtad by alaotrlrlty. Each alaop-ea- r
berth haa an alaolxto rajadlnc lamp.

Ita dlnln cara ara tha boat In tha irortd,
nd Ita roacbaa aro paJaooa oa whooia.
Thla treat railway, connecting aa It

1oaa with all traneoontlnentaj Hnoa at BL
I'aul and Omaha, aeaurea to th tarvellnf
publlo the beat aervloo known. Tlrkata
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul
Itatlway aro on aala at all railroad ticket
offlrea to any point In the United Blataa
or Canada. For mapa, foldara and other
Information, addreea.

C. J. KUDT. General Agent.
I. W. CABRT. PorUand. Or.

Trav. Paaa and Tkt Agent,
Portland. Or.

Thc!,8 tiny Capaulei aro tupwfoij
to Balum of Copaiba,1 CubflbiorlilectloniandiMIDi'l
CURE IN 48 HOURSVCyi
tha lama disoajes without!
Inconvenience. I

Cedar Shingles
PEAfliPE LUMnr.n yard,

OFKICB 3S5 COMMERCIAL, BT.

B.F.AULiEN&SON
Wall Paptr, Arllitt' MaMrlali, Palntt,

OIU. Gln. alt. Japanaia Mattln(,

Ruftand Bamboo Good,

363 Cc mmerclal Street.

AHTOHIA IRON WORKS
Coor.ialy St. . toot ol Jackaon. Aatorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Land and Marina Englnai, Botlar work. Staaja-bo- at

ana Canntry Work a Specialty.

CaaUni a of All Daacrlptlona Made to Order ea
Short Notice.

John ro....Proeldentand Buprlntondant
A. L. Fox Vloa Preeldent
O. B. Prael Secretary
Flrat National Bank, Treaaurer

aaieaiiil aa
BraJa roan wIM,

e. all aaaa,

av allraelalrla. hlea
oearteO la net L

Soli alllVTOTOJtijaf eaa INu MM"-'- Oa
"H Ar IIS'lMi lil aeeai Tbird

MARINE MATTERS,

Hill WATKN. MlW WATr.tl.
DATK. A, M. f. M, A. M. ,1 I'. M.

h.iii ft h nnfl h 111 ft :li 111 irt
AiiturdMy 1 irl ft Is 7 "I V.7 H i.i.l
Mfiiidiiy ,, ft HI Ml a ri, Ml V wn;i
Miintliiy,. ; iui a lft l .'.7iil.il in il
'I ikviIiiv,, i 1; n.v 4 hi k 0 lltl f.l lllfailu;
ViilMiti nil tl in '.lia.nl
TlmrailM) U'OA II 7 H Vim.iill IlinriJl
Krlilay... 1 i.TI t ,B7.J' I urn ; 1

la 111, i. in 3 4, M, ili, Ih.Ihw
1 imii(ia or ai'mn-y- v, m t wr, i), hvw

Mihiii. Ill, Klrat U.r, Ul, K11II Mihiii.

Tim liuwan Hill hna tmt yrt arrlvnd
In.

Tim Java lift down Hit river at 7

o'cliM'lt yoatrday morning.

The Mnnili'll up th river Inot
night with two lmrgia luadrd with
and.

The Puttirldga and Narrlaaui are
eoinlng dim ii the rlvnr, grain laden
thn t'nltud KtiiKdiun.

Tho Hrltlnh alilp County of HaiMlng-Io- n

una lowed i Die river yralerday
morning. hhn will load whrat,

The ateamahlp Ooorge W, Klder,
which hna been laid up at Cortland
anveral nmntha pant, arrived down

and aallad for Han Fran'la.-n- ,
Kith lh following freight: IMh) aarka
wheat, Allen Knn Kranilm'o;
Imhi aarka wheat, Moore, Ferguaon
t'u.i 7iHX) aarka wheal, N. II. (ireen A

Hon: 4Ua)aai ka wheat. If. Imlard.

Th" aleanmlilp Coltiintila arrived from
Han Frani'lMo yraierilay In charge of
Captain Conway, her new runnier. Hlie
linmght the follonlng freight for Aa-

torla and Portland rnerrhanta and, af-t- "r

illiu Imrrflnit here, left up the river:
Twenty .uka aand, Vk lioxea glaaa, K.

auika )"0 aarka aiilt, VI aarka
M raaio canned giHabt, tf

DUrka leri). lxiea aoap, 11! pica Ii ail,
I'.'" plga tin. 229 cratea cana, 20 barrel
lop, t Imxe c lilpa, 50 baga augur, 310

pnrkiticea merrhunillee, 2n0 nai'a ramii'd
'M lmi:a leana. Im't taju-- a canned

goixta, aurka ii It. 100 aarka Jap- -

aiii-a- e rliw, tM aoika beana, (00 baga
aim or.

The lirltlah ahlp Fulwood arrived
down froiu Mount C'ollln, at which point
a lie bad eome bother with a eond bank,
yealenluy. It took the Fulwood four
daya to utuko the trip fnHn Aatorla to
Portland. It la aald aho ran aliout forty
fel out of the channel when drawing
71 feet ( I and In eome manner
became Involved. Her cargo waa light-
ered 430 tone from Portland, but even
then a he drew too much. Two hun
dred and twenty additional tuna wore
lightered when aho alruc.k and the
ateamnra eueceeded In extricating her.
Altogether her cargo will conalat of
47.0H& aarka of wheat, valued at IM.000.

Captain Lewla haa made a wager that
he will reach home Inalde of 1J0 daya.
tie la bound for Queenatown or Fal-
mouth.

ROYAL B&King Powder.
Hlghe$t of mil la leavtnlng
itrtngtb -- U. ft. Oavaraanet Report

We have more In uae than any
country In tha world except China or
India.

OABTOniA.
TV, fu

ll bj:
Ifuian

at 44 Jr

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no my. For sale at

Drnir Store.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Grocerlea, Flour, Fetd, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tooth and Commercial itreeta.

S. Fur an, Uia of FcHman A Holmti.
H. T. tAn. lata of Stnckun Cal.

IRON IRKS

F0UNDRYHEN
Blackamlth.a, Machlnlata
and Boiler Maker

M,nu KepVlV"? RI1 Kinds of Maohiuepy

Iron and Tirana CnMtlngn
Uoneral Bluckamlih

- Welch Patrnl WIimI, Ship
SPECIALTIES Sttamhoal Work, Cannary and

Marina and Statlunary Boll-ar- a

to

Specially fMulppad tut kiireara' work
ConaaptinJtnca aoTuited

1 8th and Franklin. Phone 78

J. A PASTA BRND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE ANO ttlHRRF BUILDER

HOUHK MOVKH.

Houaa Moving Toola tor Rent.
ASTORIA OREGON

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO
A genta, Aatorla.

RESTORED '
Twtt ,

0arL0l1tioicaaold.Sni.llriirM povo ItaMrrcnrtodoitrOTlheilaalrororiobrioeolnanr aacea

lurm nemi-fiai- In Ilia wnrld. Many valu ill potinui In Hldaraanrl Huoret
liilln lo ikiitho wuuk hupiiK'nt limn alriiua. vliioroua ant nmunollo. Jul lrr a Inn. You will lie

Wnexiteol yml lu n lull wn :uiy, for amiru Ii aliMiliiu.ly auaranUHI Ur druirtiliiu
lur klt'f -- IMi l iluiceo Kplt unit Human Voiir l.Ko Awnr' wrlllnn auaiauwo ami

rrouMuplil. AUUruuTuKaTKJlLl.SOlktUtDY CO., CkleMHo ur Mew Kurt.
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COLUMBIA

Work

aajreaa Hmra, aa aa M Miaurr baaa
Wi Ii ii i Loaf ikwaa, mrtUr ll- -i I i a
laaa o aaaar to Oaeiiallia Ovarana of anbar aae
jeeraeal anaia. aamail'ii aa f Iraaiaat aii

a le.i aallj. Caiin inn r b" C
it ear baa. 1 far ea. kr i v.4 .Tfn

Aak taa a kaka Be M Maa ,r.v-- l
rarta. Plian. Ia-I,r- rarva :, "-- '1
Taaahtll at. ev,ku v

J. W. CONN, Agent. Astoria.
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HIS OWN FIGURES.

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

Ilralea would have been the medium of
exchange used.

Thla distinction waa very clearly giv-

en In an article In the New York Kven-lna- r

I'oat of Hepternlmr 11, IMlrS, entitled
"The Worklngmun'a Flrat Leaaon In
Money," aa followa, lowlt; "Jlut he
lone of the first traders In the world)
whim found out that tho forms of money
ho was using, namely, cattle. Iron,
liLols, tea, ri'lr, for any number of
reoaoiia, would not do. And so he quick-
ly began lo use. the new money gold and
allver, for that purpose, and found that
they answered perfectly."

"And from that time to the preaent,
money aa represented by gold and sil-

ver has served two purposes; first, as
a medium of exchange; second, as a
measure (standard) of value."

Now, It will be perceived that It Is
iiilt possible to have but one measure
(or standard) of value, and yet several
metals serving aa mediums of ex
change, or money, under that single
standard, Just aa we now have both
gold and sliver serving as money, or a
medium of exchange for articles bought
and sold under the single gold measure
lor atariilard).

Indeed It Is Iniixsutlble to have tha
two standards of value In operation at
the same time, because allver fluctuates
so much that even If the ratio of value
between It and gold were exactly fixed
today tin order to make the two stand-
ards or measures and their respective
coins exactly equal In value, so that
both coins could circulate side by side)
by tomorrow the price of silver would
have changed, and the equality of the
standards being destroyed, the cheaper
coins would drive out the dearer. Just
us the silver dollar In 1782, when It was
: per cent cheaper than the gold dollar,
drove the latter out of circulation un-ti- ll

mi, and Just as the gold dollar In
IN.H, when It was J per cent cheaper
than the silver dollar, drove all the
allver dollars out of circulation until
1MMI, and Instead of having bimetallism

e should thus be Immediately reduced
to monometallism.

Hence It Is clear that in order to have
bimetallism In practical uae, we muat
have but a alngle measure (or standard)
of value, with the other metal adjusted
In some way to that standard, either as
our allver dollars now are lo the gold
dollar, or as the allver franca of
France aro to the gold franca, or In
soine other way. by International

or otherwise; and furthermore
that the measure (or standard) of value
chosen, should preferably be not fluc-

tuating silver, but steady gold.
Moreover It la perfectly clear that bi-

metallism doea not Involve abandoning
the gold standard; that the gold stand-
ard don't necewuirlly mean gold mono-

metallism; and that there la no Incon-

sistency whatever In advocating the
gold standard and also bimetallism
with It.

Now on thla point the Republican
platform declares as followa:

THE PLATFORM.
"The Republican party Is unreserved-"l- y

for sound money. It caused the
"enactment of the law providing for the
"resumption of specie payments In 1ST!';

"since then every dollar has been as
"good as gold.

"We are unalterably opKsed to every
"measure caluculatcd to debase our
"currency or Impair the credit of our
"country. We are oppured lo the free
"coinage of allver, except by

agreement with the leading
"commercial nations of the world,
'which we pledge ourselves to promote,
'nnd until such agreement can be

the existing gold standard
"must b preserved. All our silver and

paper currency must be maintained at
"parity with gold and we favor all
"measures designed to maintain Invlo-"lab- ly

the obligations of the United
"Slates and all our money whether coin
"or paper, at tho present standard, the
standard of the most enliRhtenecI na

tions of the earth."
It will be observed that the platform

la In favor of the gold standard (or
measure); that la Is opposed to the
free coinage of sliver unless by Inter-
national agreement with the leading
commercial nations of the world, which
It plcilgea the party to promote; and un-

til such nn agreement can be obtained
It declares the gold standard must be
preserved.

As no sane man for a moment sup- -

poHcn that the leading commercial na
tions of the world, such as England,
France, Germany, etc., are going to
iiliandon the gold standard In order to
promoto free silver coinage, but on the
contrary that the whole object of an
International agreement is, whale pre-- n

rvliiK the gold standard which those
nations refuse to give up, to provide
Miirh snfcguanlH as will admit of sliver
being agnln coined as money and cir-

culating with gold, without driving the
gold out. It Is evident that the declara-
tion of the Republican platform In fa-

vor of the gold standard until an Inter-

national agreement Is reached, Is not
a declaration that when that agreement
Is reached the gold standard shall be
abandoned, but on the contrary that
It shall still be continued forever. More-

over, aa an International agreement
would prevent silver from driving gold

out of circulation, and would permit
both to circulate together, to open the
mints to silver coinage then would give
us practical bimetallism, and not a
silver monometallism, which Is all Mr.
rtryan'a project amounts to.

The Republican platform therefore
declares In favor of the gold standard,
and of free silver coinage aa soon as we

enn have practical bimetallism, and not
silver monometallism merely.

Now throughout this campaign, Mr.
Hryan has railed at the Republican
platform, and laughed It to scorn. In
his speech In the Chicago convention
he said: "Why If they tell us the gold

standard Is a good thing, we point to
their platform and tell them that their
platform pledges the party to get rid
of the gold standard, and substitute bi-

metallism." "If the gold standard Is
a good thing, why try to get rid of It?
. . . And if the gold standard is a bad
thing, why should we wait till some
other nations are willing to help us let

It go 7" In his spirech. In Tammany
Hall, he said: "Tha Republican party
does not aay that the gold standard
la a Rood tliliiK The Republican party
pxpresaly declares bimetallism la better
than the gold standard, ber.ause when
the Republican platform pledge the
Republican party to auhatllute the dou-

ble standard for the gold standard, It

makes a valid declaration that the oth-

er atandurd Is drliabl. In prefrrenca
to the single gold standard." And In

almost all hla other speeches ho haa
rung the changes upon thla theme.

We have seen that the Republican
party does not propose to get rid of
the gold standard at all, but on the
contrary to continue It forever; that It
does not propose to substitute bimetal-
lism for the gold standard, but to have
bimetallism with the gold standard re-

tained, that It doea not pledge the sub-

stitution of the double standard for the
gold standard as Mr. Ilryan alleges, and
consequently does not declare bimetal-
lism to be better than the gold stand-
ard as he erroneonualy Infers, It ap-

pears, therefore, that Mr. Ilryan's argu-
ments on thu: point are based on falae
premises, and hence fall.

On the other hand. It Is apparent that
nrt only la It not inconsistent for the Ri.
publican party to advocate bimetallism
and also the retention of the gold
standard; but that that la the only pos-

sible way In which we can have bimet-
allism In practical use at all; and fur-
thermore that bimetallism, as advocat-
ed by Mr. Ilryan at the ratio of 14 to I,
with the abandonment of the gold
standard, Is not bimetallism at all, but
monometallism, and his project Is not
only an Impossibility, but a patent ab-
surdity.

Will any one deny that to foreign and
home creditors alike, as well as to the
business community, the gold standard
means confidence and credit, jpr that
free silver coinage means distrust and
panic?

Again the question arises, with all of
these Inevitable and many of them con-
ceded consequences of Mr. Hrysn's elec-Hi-

la It aaTe or advisable to put him
In? JAMKH B. MURRAY.

HUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

I The best salva In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.aalt rheum, fever

' sore, tKtler, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and poa-- )

Itlve cur for pilee, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glv. perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

.cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

We must not be misled by phraaea
nor deluded by falsa theories. Free all-

ver would not mean that silver dollar
were to be freely had without coat or
labor.

TO Cl'KE A COLIi IN OM DAY

Take laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c For sale by Cha.
Rogers, Druggist

What would keep the new allver dol
lars at par with gold? There would be
no obligation on the government to do
It: the simple truth Is, we would be driv-
en to a sliver basis to silver mono-
metallism.

OA8TOIIIA.
nfM- -

lsuia
elfUlal

N VTafpaa.

The mere declaration that the Demo-

crats propose to inaugurate the free
and unlimited coinage of sliver Is a
menace to our financial and Industrial
Institutions.

In addition to free silver we are asked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. We are not a nation of
classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

Many Uvea of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

The Republican party Is not opposed
to the use of silver money, and has
done all It could for It consistent with
safety.

Speed and sifety are the watchwords
of the aire. One Minute Cough Cure

j acto speedily, safely, and never falls,
j Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds
are cured by It. Charles Rogers.

The owner of the silver bullion would
get the silver dollar; the people would
get It only by their labor.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

WANTED.

.f 10 to $18 per week for men and women

for easy home work. No books or
canvassing. No experience. Bona fide
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
work and particulars. E. HERMANN,
21S S. Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A front room nicely fur
nished. Inquire 244 Bond street, city.

FOR RENT Three or four furnished
rooms, suitable for light house-keepin-

Inquire at Crow's Gallery.

FOR RENT Three or four rooms,

with board. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply 181 7th
street.

FOR BALE.

JAPANESE GOODS Fireworks
Just out Just received Just what you

want at Wing Lee's, 543 Commercial
street

LOST.

LOST A sack of clover seed, on Ol-n- y

road, between Astoria and Andrew
Young'a . Finder please return to Par-

ker House.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Tha Republicans of th United States,
assembled by their representatives In
National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical justification of
their claims to th matchless achieve-
ments of thirty years of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to the awakened Intelli-
gence, experience and conscience of
their countrymen In th following dec-

laration of facts and principles:
For th first time sine th Civil

War th American people have wit-

nessed th calamitous consequences of
full and unrestrained Democratic con-

trol of th Government It has been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management It has ruthlessly sacrific-
ed Indlspenslbl revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit eked out ordinary
current expenses with borrowed money,
piled up the public debt by t2A2.0O0.000

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted in-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wages, halted enterpr1srand crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market Every consideration of
public safety and individual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands of those who
have shown themselves incapable of
conducting It without disaster at homa
and dishonor abroad, and shall he re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with unequaled
success and prosperity.

A Protective Tariff.

We renew and emphasize our allegt
ance to the policy of protection as th
bulwark of American Industrial inde-
pendence and the foundation of Amer-

ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home industry;
It puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign foods, it secures the American
market for the American producer; it
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngman;
It puts th factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; it diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap
plication it Is Just fair, and impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestlo monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and individual favoritism.
We denounce th present Democratic

tariff as sectional. Injurious to the pub-
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnUh adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degredation to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question, of rates is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer
ican products in the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factorlea

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule haa
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements af mu-

tual interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
Industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar th
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
(100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, aa well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring tha early Amert- -

Of THE

can policy of discriminating duties for
th of our merchant maiin
and the protection of our ahlpplng In
the foreign carrying trad, so that
American ships th product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-
yards, sailing under th Stars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Americans mar regain th
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"Th Republican party is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused th
enactment of th law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 17;
since then every dollar has been as
good as gold. W are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-b-

our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now in
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the preaent standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of the esrth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of the Union armies de-

serve and should recelv fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given th
preference In the matter of employ-

ment and they are entitled to th en-

actment of such laws as best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to them in the dark days
of tha country's periL We denounce
th practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
th present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from th rolls; as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times Arm. vigorous and dignified, and
all our interests in the western hemis
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the United States and no for-

eign power should be permltetd to In
terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-nee- d

ed naval station in the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres in Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and just
indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence it can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi
dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican citlsena and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine in
Its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unulted States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention In case of European encroach-
ment We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power in
this hemtsphete, but those possessions
must not on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of its inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep and abid-
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-

dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use its influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give independence to the island.

Enlargement of. the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete system of harbor and
eqast defenses. 3

Immigration Laws.

For the protection of th equality of
our American citlsenshlp and of tha
wages of our worklngmen against tha
fatal competition of d labor,
we demand that the immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend
ed as to exclude from entrance to tha
United States those who can neltbar
read nor write.

Civil Service.

The Civil Service law was placed oa
the statute book by th Republican
party, which has always sustained It,
and w renew our repeated declara
tions that it shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that everr citizen of tha
United States shall be allowed to cast
on free and unrestricted ballot and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned aa cast

Lynching Condemned.

W proclaim our unqualified condem
nation of th uncivilized and barbarous)
practices, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju- st

differences which may arise be-
tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

W bellev In an immediate return
to the free homestead policy of tha
Republican party and urge th passage,
by congress of th satisfactory frt
homestead measure which has already
passed th house and L now pending
in the senate

Admission of Territories.

W favor the admission of th re-

maining territories at tha earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to tha
interests of the people of the territo-
ries and of the United States. An th
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fid
residents thereof, and the tight of

shall be acorded as far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the citizens of Alaska,
should have representation in the con-

gress of the United States.to the end
that needful legislation may be intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation. -
We sympathise with all wise and

efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party is mindful of
the rights and Interests of women. Pro-
tection of American industries Includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. W
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their in rescuing the coun-

try from Democratic and Populist mis-

management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for them th
considerate judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike In the history of our
great party and in the Justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, in the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN,
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-

lish Captiai for new enterprises. A Bat
containing the naonea and adireasus oa
SO successful promoters who tiave placed
over flOO.OnO.OOO Sterling in Foreign In-

vestments within tile last six years, and
over 18,000,000 for th seven months of
1M6. Price, 5, or 125, payable by postal
order to the London and Universal Bu-

reau of Inveatora, SO, Oheapalde, London,
E. C. Subacribera wll be entitled, by ar-

rangement srlth 4&e directors to receive
either personal or letters of Introductota
to any of these successful promoters.

This list Is first cHaas in every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-

pears therein may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will b
found Invaluable Bonds or Shares of In-

dustrial!, Commercial and Financial con-

cerns. Mortgage loans. Bale of Lands
Patents or Mines.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROS3,
HON. WALTER C. PBPYB.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.
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